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FlÏÏS-tfï1 •y^tlc saving of small sums each 
1 month that enables men and women to become 
buyers of good Bonds and so establii h themselves on the 
road to financial Independence.

Our Partiel Payment Plan for Buying Bond, haa been 
devleed particularly for thoee who wleh to drew up a 
coneervatlve. workable plan of saving and Investing a 
portion of their Income. The Plan le quite elmple and 
will appeal to thoee who wleh to secure the maximum 
Income return, consistent with safety.

Buying Bonda on the Partial Payment Plan la fully 
deKribetTIn a epeclal booklet. Lsc the coupon below to 
obtabl a copy and full particular» ae to how you can 
become the owner of a safe ««00 or «1,000 bond diving the 
neat few month». •

Ænûlius Jarvis 6? Co.
293 Bay Street Toronto

Kindly send 
Partial Payment Plan "C°W °* ®uy*n* Bonde on the

Name.........
»•

Officu: Tor+rtC' Montreal, OUmaw, l+nim, Af#w York, London, Eng.
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J6.The Greet Disillusion.For Your Health Hffl Bore.
DUlllttsldn, Blast comes to all of us. 

My first disillusion, sere Mr. Arthur 
Porrftt In the Beet I Remember, came 
when I was a boy of nine years, and 
every detail Is burned upon my mem

I have grown weary of this languid 
land;

Sloh of the low horlaon line that flows
Like a great nombre rtv<*r; sick to 

denth
Of rose and laurel, eucalyptus, palm.
Brooding In lavish sweetness. I am 

mad
For the harsh glory of my own far 

hills,
For the stern masculinity of home.

Afterrou should buy the tat kewfib mey-
kft.

, Aids dlgeitlM,Heal *•«« a twft,
gf «total ta IhneL

Every■MUMP ory.
At my day school in a Lancashire 

town the boys had a mad erase one 
year for a particular form of sweeta.
All our pocket money went on a sort 
of sherbet, which we ate dry with a 
spoon, and which we called ‘'kail." it 
vu sold In little flat wooden boxes, 
end there were several varieties, lem
on, orange, pineapple, and so forth.
Opinions varied sharply as to the | - ji,«» . 
merits of the various kinds. One boy A ÇOOG
praised lemon kail; another cared for SOrCIttCfflbcr 
nothing except orange; and a third 
vowed that all other varieties of the 
sweet were simply uneatable com
pared with pineapple kail. We quar
reled and almost came to blows over 
the relative merits of the flavors. We 
formed groups of orange kail boys and 
felt bitterly toward the avowed cham
pions of lemon and pineapple kail.
In fact, we boys blindly elevated the 
kails Into real party Issues.

Now the summer holidays came 
while our differences of opinion were 
at a height, and I went to visit rela
tives In an P2asv Lancashire town.
While there I hod the supreme Joy of 
being taken over the factory where 
the kails were made. On my round I 
entered a room where four git Is in 
white overalls were filling the familiar 
flat wooden boxes, which were already 
labeled; there was a mountainous pile 
of the toothsome powder on a huge 
round table. I looked at the boxes; 
they bore colored labels, yellow for 
lemon kali, red for orange kali and 
green for pineapple kali. Hut all the 
boxes were being filled from the same 
pile! Aghast, I asked one of the girls 
If a horrible mistake was not being 
made. "Aren't you putting orange 
kali Into a lemon kali box?" I asked 
In a tone that must have sounded hor
ror-struck.

WRI6LEYSThey do not have sunrise or sunset

Rather the shameful day slinks cower-

Over gray waste o." waters and gray 
land,

Under a muted, melancholy sky.
And never does it burn away In me 
Swift, splendid burst of sanctifying 

flame
As day once did, but shambles grayly

past
Under the mantle of the leper fog,
To the dull stupor of a starless night.

TZI ■600

I» the surest and most •elentlûeallr 
prepared tea, sold today. Try It.

taleth
He Verily
Fictif'

you a piece of advice If you want to 
k« ep out of trouble and avoid being 
accused of a crime, go away 
to kill myself. And If they know that 
you spent the night here"——

I 1 was sure that she was not Joking. 
Hhe expressed herself calmly, without 
bravado and toyed with the weapon In 
her band as she might have toyed 
with a pendant to her necklace.

"You want to kill yourself?"
"Yes."
"Why"
"For reasons which don’t Interest

"Nevertheless, what Justifies you In 
killing yourself?"

"No—no moralizing. If you please. 
There Is something so ridiculous In 
our dialogue at this hour and In this 
place, that I almost feel like leaving 
you here and killing myself outside on 
the road."

"But K Is raining too hard. You 
want to shoot yourself, but you are 
afraid of the rain!"

THE INTRUDER
■y Rene Blast

Translated by 
William L. McPherson

THE
O Ood—for splendid spaces In this

For glimmering vnstness — for the 
wind that swings

Tumultuously In from starry horizon— 
For the tempestuous magic of a iky 
Torn Into shreds of fire -and for the

Of aspen leaves black on an amber

For all the mighty papeantrlee of day 
That made life epic large, I am athirst. 
They have been music In my memory; 
They will go echolug with me till 1

Home to my hills.

FLAVOR LASTS
I was eighteen years old. Foi the j 

first time I was free. My parents had 
allowed me to make a trip alone 
through the country. For a whole 
month I could realize my dream of 
rambling over the Breton roads, my 
sack on my back, without worrying 
about the length of the march, sleep 
Ing under the stars and eating my 
bread on the bank of a stream.

Sometimes I was tired and condi
tion» of travel afoot were not favor, 
able. Thus one oppressive July Sun
day I regretted that I had not stopped 
at Sarzeau when it grew dark and the 
eky clouded over. I had still three 
good leagues to go to the next village. 
The southwest wind blew In squalls 
across the country, forcing me to stqp 
to catch my breath. I was not dis
couraged until the rain began to fall 
In torrents, blinding me and almost 
strangling me. The lightning illumin
ated the horizon.

*

Worry.
It Is not the work we have actually 

done, the burdens we bave actually 
borne, the troubles that have actually 
come that have furrowed deep wrink
les in the faces of many of ua, and 
made us prematurely old: It Is the use
less fears and won 'es about the things 
that have never happened that have 
done all the mischief.

Feet that have trodden granite 
Can never be content with milder 

ways.
Eyes that have held high converse 

with the stars
Cannot be tamed to blinking servitude 
In molelike burrowe. Hearts that 

have followed the wind 
Beat with a winged insurgence till 

they spur
The timorous flesh to skyward trails 

again.

"It Is true. And now, go. I beg
you, leave me here alone You don't 
know me. What difference does It 
make to you If I kill myseir? At my 
age, when one Is tired of life, it Is be
cause one bus suffered In love. The 
man whom I loved has Just deserted 

The thunder and me. In spite of my tears. I am tndlf- 
the ocean mingled their tumult so com- ; ferent to everything.
Pk6le.1J lhat 1 feared any minute I smile nor weep. I ask your pardon
■hould reach the edge of a cliff and for sending you away. But h must be.
«tumble Into the waves below. I ha*!Qo. Continue your Journey. Think of 
given up hope of finding shelter. me until the dawn. And swear to me

_ .. . . that you will never tell any one what
Suddenly I saw on my right a dark 1 you have seen, 

mass In the shadows. It must be a j 
house on the side of the road.

m
"Oh, no," she replied; "there's no 

difference In the kali; the difference Is 
only In the labels on the boxes.,A

I left the factory, a sadly disillusion
ed boy.

'm*I can neither

V
And mine to-night is wild with all re

bellion;
Blind to all other beauty—hungering

For hill horizons and a coyote moon—
Sage in my nostrils—milling, mave

rick stars—
And then the flame clad riders of the

Loping across the sky with hoofs of 
thunder.

«Just Swing a
“4447

Feel ihe perfect balance ond the 
hand comfort of the Smart made 
Axe.-Hardcned. toughened and 
tempered by men who know how 
to build double life and double 
value Into every axe they make

ASK YOUR HARDWARE MAN FOR A*444"

Sing/e Bit-Doub/e Bit 
Any Shape -Any Weight

Ml nerd’s Liniment fo. Dandruff.
*-

She put the weapon and the candle 
Who on the table. She pushed me out and 

would be cruel enough to refuse hos- slammed the door violently behind 
pltallty to a drenched wayfarer? I me. 
felt for the door. 1 discovered it and j 
rapped on it. There was no * '
A lightning flash revealed a low, 
thatched cottage. I rapped again. Not ! 
a sound in reply. Then out of irrita
tion than anything else, I seized the 
knob and turned savagely. The door 
opened. I entered with a sigh of re
lief. Finally I had a refuge.

Woman's Tool.
Engine-Driver—"The reason we are 

kept waiting here, ma’am, is because 
the engine has broken down, 
examined it, and if I only bad the 
proper tools 1 could fix It In half an 
hour."

Helpful Old Lady—"Here's a hair-

answer. j I -mow that I ought to have resist
ed. that I ought to have defended her 
against her folly. But 
the time nor the strength to do so.
We had talked but a few minutes, and
the scene which i had passed through Interpretation in Music, 
wae so strange and an unexpected that Every work of art emanate» from

pocket and walked ahead. There was ' ,‘bs*ractl** '» ‘he rain and the moat artl.tlc and complete form,
a long passageway-then to the left a j Zfnt ’,h? 11?"?" 10 tb6 howl' Eepeclally le thl» the caae In music,
furnished room. 1 called aloud to , .. . ! 171611 1° koeI> on Ithe most intimate and the meet Intro-
awaken the occupants. No voice re-1 jark™„ hr”,u.gh 11,6 8i,ectlya of all the arts. This magnify
spondod. The house was empty. Since ! Rn ’TlinJ ? nothlng' : cent art depends for its effects upon
I was the sole possessor for the night 1 8* ** a el°ne and al- channels of Ita own. While the paint-
and there was little chance that fhe ™°‘‘“û °Ver “ rea,oraii m0 to my er and the sculptor speaks directly to

owners would return in such weather, i Th„r, - a,M . ,h»,mhra h0""'6 b,ck' lhelr Pub'la through a completedI decided to Install myself as comfort- * lha‘ched hous« aad a work, the musician on the other band
ably as possible and go to sleep I ' ver—*and°deflth !_here eaa ‘be revol- j must depend upon an artistically 
found copper candlesticks on a man- wh,chT 1 tralned interpreter. His work It not
tel piece. I lighted the candles In ! ° * to pla>'ed “nlshed when he places It upon paper,
the room were chairs, a table and a : „rd*h, s',, , ,0' Talue miy ba ralsed or l°”’=red de
peasant clothes closet. But all the * », ,, 1 ,6o“!ed al,-"d my | pending upon the character and the
furniture seemed to have been chosen ! m*. 1Î.ITh 1” 4 ' ,raln'n' aDd t»e talent of the one who
by a city person with rustic taste rath-1 h,M.d ’à!'.Ith 111 Tba ”amea e'acts to perform the work. In the
er than by country people j ?/ 11 “ndl“ tbrew llt,ul sb«dows on work of musical art there slumbers

fit Is a lucky chance which brought , A1!.'"raf ,lleace' und<,r lba veil of notes and «tares a
me here. " 1 said to myself. "At dawn | ' fj? il.l f.ol V, ?" l”1 °“ ,lc'c’ln* beauty awaiting the magic
1 shall ge! out, for after that I mlxhl ! i.ü ' h"* * " * arr V6d 100 ‘ouch of the Interpreter to bring all
not flud a welcome." , *, the loveliness to life.

The tempest raged outside I was ' * nearer and heard the sound • The Interpreter must first of all be
eo tired that I closed my eyes as soon I h 1 ,aw h,,r beautl' a r,al art'‘t. otherwise It will be Irn
•e I eat down on the bench which 11 ! , L gulden network about possible for him to liberate the magi
Intended to make my couch a^d ! Ï" n h;"d‘ lly bn 611 vibration, of th. music. i„
thought I wa, dreaming when 1 heard ? u"- revok6r ,ork °’ ,ha creative mu.lcl.n there
these words *a" •*,M on ,ba ,abl|- "eery, ex must naturally be more dependence

••What are you doing in my house’" ,he,had beaa °ver- j upon Intuition and Individuality,
I gave a «tart No. It wa. . I deiUl a«,aarad- !1hlle wltb the Interpretive .met

dream. Two step, . .onun 'i, ' ,1.3 ° 01' 1 *re,t,r ,tree' u lald uPon th, extent
who. a candle In her hand, wa, ex T.®"' “U‘ ‘‘g”ln °f hl* ,n,ar>>re‘'ve knowledge. What
amlnlng me curiously ; Î? , lho th e t,me 18 of «rester Importance to the Inter-

j leaving my Bleeping Beauty I was pretlve artist la that he shall know not 
"You came to rob me?" | not, under my vagabond cloak, enoqffh ' merely the composer and his work
She spoke eo audaciously and had 11! iï,"0” ChBrmln* to her but shall comprehend the nature of

the air of being so little frightened my j • the mua,CAl receptivity of the public
presence that I did not know what I ----------- *--------~ j mln4 ,or whtch be must perform.
to answer and contented myself with ; Character. ' -------- ----------------
ymung8.oman’"and^very " “ " ••'”b'*b'b« -■»« »o..r th.r.
xe f«r », I could Judge, f„r the w.tcr 'JL'?,* !"t6D*6' *6*“rbln‘ r'*"«a"on U I, not absolutely necessary that 
was streaming from her clothes Her ,0°d and ree The an education should be crowded into a-ocka. escaping from .nd.T", h„ '“."T ,hY{ °f y6‘" Th. bsa*
wera malted again,i her cheek. But ^ V ' dl,ln"r’ | educated people arc thoae who ara el
even ao. nothing could alter the nurltv ! ansthen« our character and reveals ways learning, always absorbing 
of her profile, end ! could see her’wide If ornnmnue!1'^* ‘À' “‘"•••"i0'1 knowledge from every possible 
blue e,ea glitter Ilk, two p.*, p6,,"r, /'•’.racer c.n nod at every opportunity,
phlre, p bly *row hy what It feeds upon; If

•■Well," ,hs continued "are vou '”ke °Bly dl'la« thought» Into our 
afraid’" 70U miîld•• th® character will be divine

A. -he ,„d thla .he doe. , revol. T. ‘.Vh' .'"t"'’' W,C,‘e,, V'T""
VJZXÜÏ'. W ^oea ,h.

"Don t he afraid It «s nnt 1 WPb* a" a PerP<etual <e*tlmony of our'• - ", ,T. 'th'oU’hT T........

had neither
—Ted OLron

Hair Waved in Sleep.
Ita inventor has patented a rather 

complicated device to hold a woman's 
hair and form permanent waves In It 
while she sleeps.
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I’m JAMES SMART PLANT
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EDDYSi
If your •

thought la mean and contemptible, 
your success must be of the same kind 

O. 8. Marden. MATCHES
Eddy's make

SHUHV
AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL

Oae of the Beet Equipped In Ontario. 
We have Flrat-Cla»» In.tructor. to 
Bake you e Real Eipert Write or lee 
W O Paten, fill Queen Bt B.. Toronto.

If you have ceased to «mile, you 
have lost out In the game of life, no 
matter what your bank account
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